
NINTH RACE

Aqueduct
NOVEMBER 4, 2023

6 FURLONGS. ( Turf ) ( 1.06© ) STEWART MANOR S. Purse $120,000 OUTER TURF FOR FILLIES
TWOYEARSOLD. Non-Lasix Race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permittedwithin 48 hours of
post time. By subscription of $120 each which should accompany the nomination; $600 to pass the entry
box and an additional $600 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $600
in addition to the entry and starting fees may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The
purse to be divided 55% to the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3%
divided equally amongst the remainingfinishers. Weight122 lbs.Non-winners of arace otherthanmaiden,
claiming, starter or state-bred allowance allowed 2 lbs.; maidens allowed 4 lbs. A presentation will be
made to thewinning owner. The NewYorkRacing Association reserves the right to transfer this race to
themain track.Closed Saturday, October 21,2023 with 28 Nominations. (Rail at12 feet).

Value of Race:$120,000 Winner $66,000;second $24,000; third $14,400; fourth $7,200; fifth $4,800; sixth $600;seventh $600;eighth $600;ninth
$600; tenth $600; eleventh $600. Mutuel Pool $533,632.00Exacta Pool $463,952.00Trifecta Pool $251,352.00 Grand Slam Pool
$33,029.00 SuperfectaPool $141,297.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

6å23 ¤Kee¦¥ Toupie 2 120 2 2 5ô 5§ 3¦ô 1§õ Ruiz J 9.50
4æ23 ¦Sar§ Marco T. 2 118 1 6 8¦ô 6¦ 6¦ô 2ö FrancoM 6.30
16å23 ¬PID¦ Greavette b 2 122 9 7 2¦ 1¦ô 1¦ô 3É Maragh RR 52.50
26Ý23 «Sar§ Shop Lifting 2 118 6 11 10§ 9§ô 5ô 4ö McCarthy T 2.70
16æ23 «BAQ¦ Ever So Sweet-Ire 2 120 11 4 3Ç 2Ç 2Ç 5ö Carmouche K 4.00
4å23 ªBAQ¦¦ Camila T-Ire b 2 120 5 3 4Ç 3Ç 4Ç 6¦õ Olivero CA 8.10
20Ý23 ©Sar¨ Gram 2 120 8 10 7Ç 8Ç 7¦ 7¨ô Davis D 8.20
15å23 ¤WO¤ She's Fire 2 122 3 5 11 11 10§ô 8ô Vargas JA Jr 35.50
24æ23 §BAQª NickyJolene 2 120 10 8 6§ 7¦ 9§ 9©ô Rendon J 44.50
16æ23 ¦¥BAQ¦ Rosie Jeeks 2 120 7 9 9¦ 10§ô 11 10ö Lynch F 4.30
8å23 ¤BAQ« Love to Eat b 2 120 4 1 1ô 4¦ 8ô 11 Silvera R 44.00

OFF AT 4:44 StartGood. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :22§, :45¨, :57©, 1:09© ( :22.55, :45.79, :57.83, 1:09.92 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
2 -TOUPIE 21.00 8.00 5.40
1 -MARCO T. 6.30 4.50
10 -GREAVETTE 20.20

$1 EXACTA 2-1 PAID $39.25 50 CENT TRIFECTA 2-1-10 PAID
$1,221.00 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 2-1-10-6 PAID $1,562.40

Dk. b or br. f, (Apr), by UncleMo - Amertume , by Tapit . Trainer Motion HGraham. Bred by Wertheimer et Frere (Ky).
TOUPIE left the gate ingoodorder, wasratedjust off the pace, came under avigoroushold while just behind the leader from

the nine-sixteenths into theturn, drafted along the rail on that bend, was shuffled back some behind the tiring pacesetter near
the five-sixteenths, moved to the two path outside the quarter-pole, angled out while put to a drive in upper stretch, remained
on her inside leaduntil just before the furlong marker then swapped to the properlead, closed well toget the advantage near the
sixteenth-pole thenmovedclearunder steadyhandling. MARCOT.brushedthe outside of the gate at the start, settled off the pace,
went two then three wide on the turn, came four wide intothe stretch, moved in while gaining in the final furlong and finished
with goodenergy for the place. GREAVETTE stalked the pace, made a bidwith a half-mile to run, took the lead in the three path
at the three-eighthspole,dropped to thetwo path later on that bend, respondedwell whenaskedfor hisbest in upper stretch, was
collared by the winner near the sixteenth-pole and weakened but just held the show. SHOP LIFTING came outward at the start,
settledoff thepace, moved from the rail to the three pathontheturn,came fivewide intothe stretchandimprovedto justmissthe
show. EVERSOSWEET (IRE)wasforwardly placedonthe far outside, went fourwidewhile askedonthe turn,came fivewide into
the stretch, chased into the final furlong andweakened. CAMILAT (IRE) wasrated just off the pace,came under urgingwhile two
then threewideon the turn and lacked the needed kick. GRAM settled off the pace, raced in thetwo path on the turn, was taken
inhand inside the three-eighths pole, droppedto the rail late onthe bend, movedoutwhile asked for her best in upperstretch and
lackedthe needed response. SHE'S FIRE settled at the rear, went twothenthreewide on the turn, came sixwide into the stretch
and was no factor.NICKYJOLENE was urged along towards the front, chased threewide onthe turn, angled out in upper stretch
and came up empty. ROSIE JEEKS settled towards the rear, went two then three wide on the turn, moved out in upper stretch
and failedto threaten.LOVE TOEATwashustledto the front,showed theway downthe backstretch, was urged inside onthe turn,
lost the lead at thethree-eighthspole, dropped back near the five-sixteenths and capitulated.

Owners- 1,Wertheimer and Frere; 2,CarusoMichael J andDubbMichael; 3,Upland Flats Racing; 4, TeamSpoor; 5,HoffmanGregoryM
RTRacing Stable and Scherer Clay; 6, Victoria's Ranch and RT Racing Stable; 7, SchwartzBarry K; 8,Rice Gail; 9, JohnGrossi's RacingCorp
and FalconeJr Robert N; 10, TeamHanley and Thirty Year Farm; 11, Paradise FarmsCorp Staudacher DavidNiceGuys Stables andHornstock
Steve

Trainers- 1,MotionHGraham; 2,ClementChristophe; 3,Begg JamesB; 4,DutrowAnthony W; 5,CoxBradH; 6,AvilaJuanC; 7,Clement
Christophe; 8,Rice Kevin; 9, Falcone Robert N Jr; 10,BrownChadC; 11, Maker Michael J

Scratched- Independenceavenue ( 07Sep23 ªCnl¦ ) ,Caress ( 05Oct23 ¦BAQ¦ )

$1Daily Double (6-2) Paid $20.60 ; Daily Double Pool $66,233 .
$1PickThree (5-6-2) Paid $71.00 ; Pick Three Pool $41,974 .

$1Grand Slam (4/7/8-1/4/5-3/4/6-2) Paid $49.00 ; Grand Slam Pool $33,029 .
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